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Is your Dealership Ready for the
Next Level of Google?

ü Is your business claimed?

ü If not, you will need to verify it with Google. If you have the login to the
Gmail associated with the account – YOU’RE IN! If not, you’ll have to go
through a verification process and receive a confirmation code via phone,
email or mail. It seems like a pain, but IT’S WORTH IT!



Is your Dealership Ready for the
Next Level of Google?

ü Do you have access?

ü If you go through the verification process, you should maintain access and
keep track of this login so you can always access your Google My Business
account. If someone else in the dealership has control over it, make sure
they share that information with you. You don’t want to go through the
process if you don’t have to!

ü Is someone tasked with monitoring and updating?

ü Make sure to set a point person (who has access and is familiar with the
Google platform) to update photos and business hours, update phone
number whenever applicable, and monitor and respond to reviews.



Google Features

Google Banners

ü The Google banner post allow you to show off a small
incentive, model launch or dealership special.



Google Features
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Google Features

Google Message Extension

ü Message extension allows you to instantly interact with
someone searching for your dealership or your brand directly
from their mobile device during their search.



Google Features



Google & the BDC

It is vital to communicate with your BDC/Internet manager if you plan to 
take Google to the next level

ü Make sure your BDC manager knows who the point person is for
your Google My Business (if not them).

ü Make sure whoever manages your marketing creative makes you a
Google banner whenever your creative is generated to keep it fresh
and timely.

o Your creative for a Google Banner post shouldn’t be any larger
than 512x384



Google & the BDC
üYou will need to assign someone to answer the texts that come in 
to the dealership via the Message Extension feature. 

o Make sure someone is always on duty during business hours
– mobile means on the move! You don’t want to lose out on
someone who can simply click Navigate and come to your
dealership.

o Fast response is key!

o You can set up a BDC specific cell phone to receive these
texts, or if your CRM is equipped, you can set up a phone
number to come in to the CRM and receive the texts there. If
you have the texts sent to the CRM, it’s important to monitor
response time.

o Have your BDC manager or marketing company create
suggested basic responses for those who reach out on
Google.



Google & the BDC

Reviews

ü Assign someone to monitor the listing paying close attention to
hours (especially during holidays), phone number (should you
change phone systems) and reviews.

o Your reviews and Google rating are one of the first things
people see when they search for you.

o Set up a Google review process if you don’t already have one.

o Respond to reviews publicly – even if you let the person know
you’re calling or emailing. This lets people see that you pay
attention and help those who had a bad OR good experience.



Get Started

Car buyers are on Google. Your dealership is probably on Google. But are 
you getting everything out of Google that it can do for you?

Checklist:

ü Verify your dealership’s account if it isn’t currently

ü If you’re already verified, get access

ü Let your BDC know your Google plan

ü Get a Google Banner created and make your first post

ü Set up or have your PPC provider set up your message extension feature

ü Assign someone to handle the messages that come in

ü Assign someone to monitor and respond to reviews and implement a
Google review process to generate more reviews on Google



Q & A



GET SOCIAL: Share a takeaway from this session using #DD27

SPEAKER CONTACT INFO:

Christine Smith
Director Digital Strategy & Sales
Digital to Dealer Direct
csmith@digital2dealer.com

Rate this session! 
Download the Digital Dealer Mobile App 

Search “Emerald Expositions” in the app store. 
Then, search "Digital Dealer" in the app's toolbar.
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